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They usually
something

pantry

in the child's health; do not imperil
it with alum food by the use of poor .baking

Have a pure, muffin, cake or biscuit ready they
come in. To fre sure of the purity, you must use

r

a difference in your homea difference in your
a difference in your cooking.

ROYAL is absolutely Pure.

ff. C. T. U. COLUMN.

Ill matter for thin column Is supplied
m tfai Josephine County Woman's Chris
7 I - : V I f n I
UU leniperauuv umuu, i. um i. x, Lt- -

Bruicbes.

MAKE FOR HAPPINESS.
Khen you near of good in peopl- e-

tell it:
Wben you hear a tale of evil quell it.
Let the goodness have the light,
Pot the evil ont of sight,
Mike the world we live in bright,
Like the heaven above. Selected.

Grsnts Pass Worn ami Christian
Temperance Union will meet in the
parlors of the Newman M. E. Church
Mirco 15, at 2 :30 p. m. This will be

lYotliers' Meeting, superintended by

I,t Ella Howard aud Mrs. Lough-ridg-

An address upon the subject of
"The Fathers' Responsibility," will
! delivered by Rev. Clark Bower.
Kr. Bower has spoken for the Union
before and we all know that an intel-lfctn-

treat awaits those who attend
Ae meeting. Mrs. Bower wishes to
return to Urants Pass and accompany
ktrlmsband to Colorado when he got a

to the field given him because of the
needed change of climate for Mrs
Bower's health. It is possible she

till be with ns at that meeting,
Light refreshments will be served

mi i free-wil- l offering taken. All
withers are requested aud friends
rotdially invited to be present.

March 1 " Union Signal Day" was
obterted by the C. T. U. of
Grants Pafs. Meeting was held in
Loud & Peil hall on S'xtn Street.
Communications were read from

Jtat" ofliers. were so-

ared for "The Union Signal" and
White Kibbou Review." Iuterest- -

iog articles were read by members
prwnt. The Red Letter Day Supt
Mrs. McKarland. submitted a report
if the presentation of Miss Willards
Picture to the High Sbcool, February
:! A in minute drill in physical ex
"cites was given by Mrs. Clements,
Mrs. B rrv submitted report of drink
H fimn'ain work. Samoj was ac

rtfd and the choice of place for
locatiu. the fountain was left to the
remittee A bill, for the nurse sent
fcjMrs. ( iililwells, was presented and
Pid. Number of friends aud uiem-ber- s

i r s ;it, 2.".

Anajjral to the Indiana Supreme
Court from the recent decision of
Jadge Artman, in which he delivered

body blow to the liquor forces by
"ling that the licensing of saloons in
Indiana is illegal, will be the next

iu the battle which the temper-ac- e

forces believe will outlaw the
'i'ttor business for time and eternity.

The peculiar feature of the fight is
Oat the first, otpa victorv f"" th
coe of temrerance has not been

by officials of the Prohibition
or'tlie Anti-Saloo- League, but

k?Jroai incut btisiness'mcn of Iudian-22liT'wh-

declare ;tlmt Jtheyihave
tit amount of money annually

tca-i-.- - c.f t,p saloon evil and itf

.tl pio ?t:
--illrr,;'" 'November election la-- t

vJa'n amber of business
"jH(.ft..,i iQ the cause by C. E."New-'i1- -

V.... after conference with
PMini hp tit 'lswve'rs'of the East and

filings

ROGUE RIVER GRANTS PASS. MARCH 8. 1907.

You you had
-- Home counts for much

when

on a fight along the lines which has
just resulted in the Artman ruling.

These business men began to look
around for a test case and picked the
application of Albert Soltaa for a
license in the Tenth ward of Indian-

apolis, which was filed before the
Marion county board of county com-

missioners at the January meeting,
1907. The license was granted. A

brief was prepared at once, and was
submitted to the legal lights of the
country, who made suggestions and
changes. In 'a word the argument
was that inasmuch as the Supreme
Court had ruled that the saloon is a

nuisance the Supreme Court most

rule that the granting of a license to

the saloon business is illegal because
the state is thus Jlegnliziug immor
ality.

the

In the Marion county case, which
was made the test case, Schuyler
Young and William Trefz, voters of

the Tenth ward, filed a remonstrance

to Soltau's application for a license.

The commissioners overruled it aud

the case was appealed to the Marion
county oircuit court. An application
for a change of venue was filed and

the suit was sent to 'Judge Artiuan's

In the opinion of the liquor press.

"this all important case will doubtless

not stop short of the Supreme Court

of the United States."
HATTIE I. C. CALVERT,

Press Supt. Grants Pass W. C. T. U.

ACTUALLY CATARRH

Demo-ray'-s Faith in Myoma! is

so Strong He Sells it Under

Guarantee.

Demaray backs
Hyomei as a cure
bronchial troubles

his faith
catarrh

with

guarantee that if it does not cure

mnnev will be refunded.

up in

fur and
positive

the

Hyomei is based on natures way of

curing catarrh. It contains concen-

trated healing oils and gnms of the

pine woods, prepared in such form

n,t thev can be brought into your

own home, with the name re.uus --

though you lived out of doors in the

Adirondack!, and in this way you

can be cured of catarrh, and atfe. t.e.i-o- f

and lungs whilethroat,the nose,

at home or at work.

The complete Hyom-- i outfit co.ts
if needed, mayK.tltes.but ,1. extra

be obtained for 50c. With Hyomei

.,.,h 1 cured pl' HM.itly and

easily at small eipenie-o-

the treatment cestini;

less it cures.

with
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THE NEW SERVICE

PENSION LAW

Will Benefit Many Old Soldier in
Rogue River Ve-Ile- y Is

Now In Effect.

There are many old soldiers in
Rogue River Valley who will be
benefitted by the amendment to the
pension law made by congress this
Winter aud known as "The Act of
February 6, 1907. The following is
the full text of the law :

"Granting Pensions to Certain En
listed Men, Soldiers and Officers who
Served iu the Civil War and the War

with Mexico.
"Be it enacted by the senate and the

house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress assem
bled :

That any person who served 00 days
or more in the military or naval ser
vice of the United States during the
late Civil war, or 60 days in the war

with Mexico, and who has been honor
ahly discharged therefrom, and who
has reached the age of 02 years or

over, shall, upon making proof of such
facts according to such rules and regn

lation as the eceretary of the interior
may provide, be placed upon the pen-

sion roll, and be entitled to receive a

nension as follows: In case such
person has reached the age of f,2 years

$12 per month; 70 years, $15 per

month ; 75 years or over fr-'- per
month ; and such pension shall com

uience from tne date of the filing of

the application in the bureau of pen
sious after the passage and approva
of this act: Provided, that pen

sioners who are fi2 years or over

and who are now receiving pension
under existing laws, or whose claims

are pending in the bureau of pensions,
may, by application to the commis

siouer of pensions, in such form as he
mav prescribe, receive the benefits of

this act ; and oothiug herein contained
shall preveut any pensioutr or person

entitled to a pension from prosecuting

his claim and receiving a pension
nnib r any other general or s eoial

act: l'rovd.d, tha: no person Minll

receive a pension under any other

ila.vutthi same time or for the same
period that be is receiving a pension

under tbo provisions of this act; Pro- -

vided further, that no person who is

now receiving or shall hereafter re-- I

reive a greater pension under Buy

the general or special law than he

would he eutitled to receive under the

provisions h rein shall be pensionable

under this act.

";iec. That rank in the service

shall not be considered in applictaions
tiled hereunder.

"Sec. o. That no pension attorney,
'claim ayent or other person shall be

f'ltitl-- d to rueive any compensation

for services rendered in presenting any

i
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HOW TO MAKE GOVERN-

MENT WHITE-WAS- H

Is D vi rable. Easily Made, Cheup
vnd Requires No Skill

to Apply it.

Well painted buildings aud fences
add 10 per ceut to the selling value
of a farm or town property and add
SO per cent to the attractiveness as a
place of residence. But lead paiuts
are expensive and it takes an ex-

perienced painter to apply them so
as to look presentable. Then on
rough buildings and fences the lead
daint ia too expensive and no more
durable than properly prepared white
wash. The whitewash can be applied
with a brush, a broom or a spray
pump. Now that the Spring clean-u-

s at hand the owners of nnpainted
buildings aud yard fences should at
least give them a coat of whitewash.
The whitewash preserves the wood
and it will give quite a tidy appear
ance to an otherwise sorry looking
outbuilding or fence. The whitewash
used by the United States government
on its lighthouses, buoy station and
similar buildings is as durable as the
average paint and but half ss expen-
sive and is easily applied. For the
uformation of the readers of the

Courier the formula for making the
government whitewash is herewith
given and it should be cut ont and
saved for future reference:

Take half a bushel of unslacked
lime, slake it with boiliug water,
cover during the process to keep in
steam, strain the liquid through a flue
sieve or strainer, and add to it a peok
of salt previously devolved in warm
water, three pounds of ground
rice boiled to a thin paste and stirred
in while hot, half a pound of Spanish
whiting, and one pound of clean
glue, previously dissolved by soaking
in cold water. and then hanging
over a slow tire in a small iwt bane
in a larger one filled "with water.
Add five gallons of hot water to the
mixture, stir well, and let it stand a
few days covered from dirt. It
should be applied hot for which pur-
pose It can be kept in a kettle or
portable furnace. The east end of the
presidents house at Washington is
embellished by this brilliant white

wash. It is used by the goverumeut
to whitewash lighthouses.

A pint of thiB wash mixture, if
properly applied, will cover one mar .

yard, and will be almost as serv'
able as paint for wood, biio
stone, and is much cheaper t
cheapest paint.

Coloring mattei may be a i

desired. For cream color add ye
ochre; pearl or lead, add lampblai
or ivory black ; fawn, add proportion-
ately four pounds of umber to one
pound of ludian red and one pound of
common lampblack; commnu stone
color, add proportionately four pounds
raw umber to two pounds lampblack.

Found at Last.

J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, West
Va., says: "At last after I htve
found the perfect pill that never
disappoints me ; aud for the beuefi' of
other! afflicted with torpid liver and
chronic constipation, will say: take
Dr. King's New Life Pills." Guar-

anteed satisfactory. 25c at ali drug
stores.

F. G. ROPER
FjimHIoiiuIWo
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SUITS MADE TO ORDEB
Promptly and of the best material

and in ihe latest style.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING

K
trinkets'WOMEN

Robertlne give what every woman

moat dealree a perfect complexion.

It brings that toft, smooth, fresh,
clear tint o the cheek that denotes
youthfulness. It will biins beauty
to those who lack it: it will retain
It for those who already poseeae It;
It will enable you to successfully
combat the ravacee of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Just
try Robertlne. Tour druggist will
give you a free sample. All drug-

gists keep Robertlne. ,

f Special
Bargains

IN SEVERAL LINES
NEXT WEEK

We will close out one or
two lines and will offer excep-
tional bargains in these lines
next week.

All other goods at the
usual low prices.

Call and get a supply of our
high grade

Teas and Coffees
We can supply your needs
perfectly.

Smythe's
Quality Shop

Hand-colore- d post cards of local
view at the Musio Store, two for So.

25o per dozen.

E. A. WADE

Dry GoodSj Underwear,
Notions, Etc:

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORBQON,

J. E. PETERSON
(rlONS.SH)

FIRl, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Still doing business at the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D streets.
Gbahts Pass, OaaaoM.

Sfefflcffinley Edition
lOc SHEET MUSIC

Comprising over 1200 titles now in stock at
the Photo and Music House, this music is all

high grade, printed on heavy paper regular
sheet music size but sells the world over at 10

cents per copy, music the same as you have
often paid 25c and 50c for. The list comprises

PIANO; Two four and eight hands.

TEACHING PIECES; All grades.
VOCAL; Solos and Duets.
V I QLJl ' With P i a n o Accompaniment.
BANJO and GUITAR.

Dont send to Chicago for your music. We
have done that and save you time and trouble.

Write or call for Complete Catalogue

LATE POPULAR MUSIC

Always in Htock. We will Ka My or- - EdiSOH 311(1 V j CtO T

dcr for you ami save you trouble and

posla?0 Talking Machines

snB. ..ii. and Records
Dance Folios

Orchestra Music

Photo and Music Store
Courier liuiklinn;
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